
Nxw Yonx, Nov. 10.
Vary iprtgal from the Pacivc.-M

received a8e0nnxed very important pie0
by the Panama. whicii arrived yesterds
from Canton.

in lat. 25, long, 60 N. be spoke 11
whale ship Ontario. of Nantucket, fro
a craise-the Captein of which report
that a French squadron had taken posse
aimn of the Marquess group of Island
landed troops on them and fortified tv
of the largest.-The commander of ti
doet had sealed orders, which he did u

open till te arrived off the lalands.
Our whale shipa made the Marques

their halfway house in the Pacifie. Th'
stop there for water and provisions. Th
are important for that purpose.

This in an extraordinary movement 4

the part of the French. What does
mean! This group is com posed of fi
islands, which are named Christina. E
Pedro, Hood, Maglalona, and St. Domi
aea. They are in about lat. 9 50 S. as

loug. 1M0W. The inhabitants are of larlsi-e, tawny, tattoed from head to foe
The men go naked and the women near

sa. They cook snd eat all persons killed
battle, ad also all their prisoners. Wh
will the French do with such a peopli
They will do something, however, wi
the islands.-Ilerald.

REPUBLICAN OFFICE,
SAVAr-An. Nov. 21.

Late From Florida.-Tbe U. S. stem
er Col. Harney, Capt. Pearson, arrivi
to-day from Palatka. From a passeng
we learn that Gen. Worth had arrived
Tampa Bay, and all resnuinedqjuiet ther
A party of Creekq had co ne in at Tat
pa, believed to be about one half of all th
porton of ime Creeks now remaining om
1.he remainder of the Creeks had ali
promised to come in soon and were dai
expected. Though nivoy people ha,
doubted whether the Florida war wou

ever end, we think the gallant General no

in command will have the honor of foal
esosing this war.

lateresting to Masons.-We find ti
following published in a late Galvents
Times. as advertisements. They will
reed with interest by all --free and accel
ted Masons. '

'fO THE FRATERNITY OF FRE
AND ACCEFTED MASONS

THROUGHOUT THE WORLD.
Whereas, William P. Lewis, a Roy

Arch Mason formaraly a resideot of th

place, has been guilty of the grossest ui

inasouic conduce, in basely playig it
1raitor to his adopted country, mod, b
pledging his mastonie word as to the trol
of hisfas statement, beguilding tis breti
re ad companions in arms, into a moc
CeMycion with the enemy. deliveri:l
u Mexican captivityr he receivin

S4y as the price of his treas
-J Tozian mieritbas

lisinP. Lewis has beend is reveret
peiled from all the privileges and benr6
of masonry by Loue Star Royal Arc

40 Chapter. No. 4. held at the city of Austli
and working under a chapter from t
Grand Chapter of the Reputblic of Texa

William P. Lewis isa native of Phih
delphis: Stats of Penn'ylvmni., U. S.; I
is probably 30 or 31 years of age, Bi
complexihn, black eyes, and about 5 fec
10 inehes high.
Given under my hand and seal of sei

(L S.) Chapter, at the city of Autim
this 4th day of Ocudmber, 1842.
GEORGE K. TEULON.

Kinig, Higih Priest, p. t. of Lone Sta
Chap. No. 3.

Walter Wi.n, Secretary.
All Editors thrughmout the world friend

ly to the instit-ation of amason .y or te
Texas, are respectfully reqlueste to giv<
the abouve publi:.ity.

TO THE IIONORABILE FRATER
NITY OF FREE AND ACCEPTEI

MASONS.
Notice is hereby given, ihat Win. P'

Lewis, a Master Manon, made in this
Lodge formerly a residlent of the city u
Austin, and a (Capt ain in the unfortunate
Santa Fe Expedition. has for the grosses
unmasonic conduct and treason to his
country. heen forever expelled from all time
imnmunities, and heneilts of nmasonry, by~
Aastin Lndge No. 12. held in thme city el
nustin under a charter from the GJrand

Lodge of the Republic of Texas.
Given under my hand and the seal ol

[L. S.] said Lodge this day of October,
A. D.1842. A. L.5842.
EDWARD) BURLESON,

W. Master of Ausina Lodge No. 12.
Walter Winn, Secretary pm.~tern.

Progress of the cease.-Extreet of a
Letter dated, Woodville, (Miss.) Nov. 7,
"We have now in favor of Calhoun foi

the Presidency of the United States, the
Wenatorof this, Puinmdexter's old County,
and the two Representatives, n ho were
all Harrison men in time last Presidential
election, when he received a majority ol
514 votes over Van Buren. Now we are
all sanguine in this couiy of giving Cal.
hone a decesive majuuity. The fact i,
Calhoun is the decided farorite in this
State for the Presidency."- Char. Mer.

Dcopinag the Resotnces of our Cous-
trp.-To Buncombe County, North Car-
on, is the whole South and WVest in-
debted, foe introducing a new staple in-
to the market. The opinion has beer
boldly and repeatedly advanced that the
South would soon be compelled to aban-
don the culture of Cotton, and substitute
something else as the staple commodity el
the country. Some of our patriots have
been for substituting gra-as, some Morui
N ulticaulis, some Berkshmire pigs, and
some ten cent seven-pences ; but standin1
on the heights of Buncombe, somne patioe
hater has discovored that the true wealti
of the country, consists in-Posus.
Aeeardingly. on Tuesday last, a wage
loed (thirty-five) of live posauma, were
brought into the Columbia Market, fromt
Buncoumbe, and aoi'red at the low price
of 3-2.5 ets. per possm.-Temperane

R An Abolition Kidaapprr Cavgt.-A
man named Palmer, in Huron county,
Ohio, was overtaken on Wednesday
last, near Norwalk, by several Kentuck-
ians, whose slaves be had secreted, and

:0 wasconveying them to the mouth of the3 Huron, and from thence to be taken to

Canada. He had thirteen under his
i charge, twelve of whom belonged to the

Kentukians. and after an impartial exam-
ination before a justice in Norwalk, was

committed to await his trial at the Su-
ro preme Court in Columhus.

aEDGEF ELD C. H.
WrXrssuAT. NoVE3taKr C. 1842.

lI-

i*.We soil ding to the Piltars ofta Tamps of
it our L teums.aad if it mustfal, a il Perish
t? amidst the Ruins."
th

FOR PaKstADENtT:
JOHN C. CALHOUN.

Not subject to the actio any Coneention.

Gen. JAMES 1H. H1AMMOND.
FOR V. S. sWIATnOr

et Gen. GEORGE McDUFFIE.
e. FOR CONORESU.
e.Col. WHITFIELD BROOKS.

0l .- -- ---_

It 7Onm onday last the Legislature of this
It- State convened at Columbia. We request our
t correspondent. and those of our friends in that
y body, who conveniently can, to forward us such

accounts of the proceedings as they may think
w interesting to this section of country.

3' 97 On the 19th inst., Mr. Magee, was elect.
ed Ordinary of Anderson District.

An Ohio paper states. that Governor Shan.
me don, of that State. has declared himself in favor
. of the Hon. John (. Calhoun, for the nest

Presidency.
E

Er Maj. E. C. Leitner, waaon the 13th inst
elected Colonel of the 36th Regiment48 . C.

ll M., in Spartanburg District..
is
. IHegs.-We assure Drovers, that they will
te fid ready sale of from5 to60 head of Hlogs
Y in this village and its vicinity, at the present
h Imarket prices, as there has been but few of our

citizens surrlid.
k
g North Carolina.--On Monday the 21stInst.,
1 te Legislature of this State was organized by

a electing the following officers:-In the Senate,
Louis D. Wilms, as gpeaker ; Thomas G

- aspoacij Clerh.
s --

h C7 At a meeting of the Director. of tho
, South Western Rail Road Bank, held on the
a 25th inst., in Chareston, James Rose, Esqr.,

was sunamonsly elected President; anmd at a

meeting of the Directors of t',n. Cim. and
Charlemston Rail Road Comnpany, Col. James
Gadaden, was unanimously elected President.

MNssera~aset.-By the latest returas receiv-
ed from this 8tate, it appears that the Demo-
erats have succeeded in electing a majority of
their State Representatives. and that Mforton,

r she Democratic candidate, will, in all probabili-
ty he Governor of the Sts. Whet will the

014l Cosa" of Ashland, say to this?

SThe Governor of Georgia has olered a re-
ward of one hundred and fify dollars, for the
arrest of a man by the tname of Bennet Wee-
ier, who ias chbarged with the murder of Sbep-
herd W. Riley. Weaver is about 5 feet 8 or9
inches high. weighs about 150 pounds. quick
spoken. dark hair, fair skin, and yellow or greY
Sayes ; between 30 am~d 35years of age.

Col. James Watson Wcbb, editor of the N.
York Courier kr Esquirer, has been arraigned
a second time, on the charge of "leaving
the -State with the intenmt to givo or 'receive a

challenge to fight a duel," to which he plead
Iguilty. The Court ordered the Colonmel into
close confinement until sentence day. The
lowest term of imnprisonmment that the Court
can inflict, im. two yoars in the State prison, at

Sing Sing.

India Cemuen.-We refer our renders to our

first page. for a letter, said to have been received
by the editors of the Cincinnatti Gazette, from
a correspondent ini Liverpool. on thme subject
of India Cotton: we publish it, not that we be-
liove the statement, hut to show thme manne
in which the Tarifes have played their hands,
in order to carry their point in Ohio, and to im.
duee the Southern Planters to advocate a Pro-
tective Tariff'. They have been beaten badly
in their own State, in spite of all thmeir cunning.
anmd their lettet writers, we assare' thems, can-
not nlter the course of Southern Planters, by
Cjpinning out such tough pa.

7Ae treathr.-For the last few days we have
had the coldest weather ever expetienced in
this section of country. at this time of year. by
our oldest inhabitants; and, by the following.
we find our friends in the mountains have had
cause to blow their fingers.

Cold Weather. -On Sunday morning
last, the weather was colder than we re-
collect ever to have experienced at the
same time of year. At suo-rise the Ther-.
mometer stood at only 12 degrees above
zero-or 20* below freezing. On Wed-
nesday morning, at the mamne hour, the
mercury was 15. above sero, and yester-
day morning 18. It will ilius be seen that I
winter is upon us in good earnest, even in
November.
The coldest day we had last winter, I

was the 17th ofFebruary, at which timee
the Thermometer stood at 12. above zero I
or20 below the freezing point.-Geen- r

7biL-The Constitutional
states that the City Council
paNed an Ordinance, by w

carts, carrying Cotton to

Bidge free of toll. This
benefit to a few. but we fee ou

Planters generally. preferI
ing town of Hambnag,3
(which appears tohetbe oalb
this l&raL body,) brings as

the inerchandize wanted by beoh
tained on as good.tes, ar
what is still more enticing,
informs us, that the paper a

is at par with" Benton's D

Mr. Ero.-! request
publish in your paper, the P'
poi inents for the Rev. C.
cd Jewof the ptist doom

Andiblidge yours,
W.

Abbeville C. H., Tuesday. Deer.
Mt. Morish, Wednesday F
Greenwood, at night,
Fellowship, 'turaday 12'-
Sister Spring, Friday da e

L.Stephen'sCreek, Sat
EdgefleldCourt House,
Antioch. Monday 12 o' th. "

B. Stephens' Creek, T
Mt. Zion, Wedne* t
Mt. Lebanon, Thursilsy
Hamburg. Friday

Tffl theG.
Mr. Fazy carries entials, d

signed by twenty- the os-

pel, of diferent d in New d
York. He has also, 'lr-salea
number of the follow n by
himself, viz: "JJenf mi"
-Judah and Israel, .ive of his
life,"and -'eript The fol-
lowing is an extra the no.
meros certificates mendations,
which Mr. Frey : e
"Mr. Frey i pt ia pasto-

ral charge, and ut n age of f
three score years a not probable v
that the peculiar a onder shep-
herd will again him. Hav.
ing devotectS on of his I
time ta the veral valuable
religious works e idto make a
lour to the So st.-f~ r the par-
pose of di - d preaching
the glorious ggpe God, as

oppot unit -a ed;,him. We C
have read the :oseph and
Benjamio arl" or -A
Narrativ::f lad --eripSture £

Types"ih an'id proli ,

and can, th reomsmend
them itoeCevangelical
denormnie Otrrey is not
travelling a a' Agent of any e

~e.iety, bat , and as he
hbas a largd spmndent on i
him for supped brethren 9
will belpbi 5 7 Peco. tiBig C
ningy sg-as resslng' (

,are general-w9

.vanseks"1te hefollowing (
from the Boston 4fXhureday. is e

the latest and sledlheot news on this a

subject. It abord otiatihopes that theLgsaeof th's -Old ay State" will o
be, for tbe Gret ti *'tnthe memory of the C
oldestinhabitant, DE)OCRATIC. For a
Congrsit is sakI-there are hut four e
members ebosee-keiseDmocrat and three
Whip-in tbe othersiazDistricta nochoice- s
Returns of votes from every town in the ec

State give the foi ngresult: Whole n
number of votes -117.7 for Morton, at
56,234: Davts, 54,545 all others 6200; y
Morton's majority over Davis, 1689. Itu- a
reaseofthe Demoeratte vote since 1841. fe

5117. Decrease in 'the Federal voe e~

1.200. Increase is, the scattering vole
2879. Morton' aut.pain over Davis, I
since 3841,6317. Davis'. loss last year,
compared with Morton's vote and scatter- t

ing, is over 9000. *

The Democrats have 16 Senators, she
Whigs 10. In Worcester, Essex. Frank
in and Plymouth, so Senators are chso-
en. l32'Demoerii129 Whigs. and 1p
Abolitionist, have been'chosen Represen-
atives, Whateversbe the polisical char-
enter of the governmenst for ic ensuing .

ear, it must beoconeeded that the Dem-.
xrats have achieved a victory.
The Exsminatioe of thee 5enior Class "

f South Carolina College. closed last
week. The follofring is a list of thee "a
who received shehonor.
W. P. Starke, 86*flcd-
. M. Landrum,
saml. Jones, ~ ikee Co., Georgia.
Win. A. Paul, Alieville.
W. Adams, Ede eld. tl
A. K. Calboun. Patrield.'
W. L. Anderson, Laurens. he
F. J. Schafer, Charleston.
R. H. Goodwin, eColinhia. ti
1.W.Red, Mississippi. S
3. C. Pegues. Alabama. di

A
Merico and 26tas,-Ii is stated w ah

enfdence an the Cesrrier des Eta:, Unis, e,
ipon the faith of recent private lettes4
'rm Paris, that the.French and English w.
lovernnents have eletermined to unite in
afering their mediation between Mexico
nd Texas to the enudof inducing tfle re-h
~onition by Mesies of the indepenence

fTeaand of consolidating a peace
etween them.~- si

Sala.--Thoseselddnanufacturesef NewG
kork, who not loojwo sent Henry Ca
wenty-thre baredof that article, where di
itty fellows ,jijjmctically joking B
im upn the~f~ohi prospects.
lhe joke-not .beo-b-has been
econming better a4atrever since--
le has been ete .almost as manny
tes as thero-were larrels of salt.-
ensylsania.
Jack'asaUfeailorsof theU. Ic*

. elhip St. Luu~rhbrecently arrived
t Norfolk from tbPc.c assigned, by H
ritten agreemeasii -slush money," l'l
Ie nett amount Opb was upwards ui'
ighty-eight dollom,t. the Orphan Aasy
mm in that city.-efe~elia of people are
sore liberal uhaniaIis, and none eata'
eir money harde P.

*

*

~ous LA. Adsatiao.
'The Cambridge Agricultural Society

eld-its frst Fair on Friday she 4th Novr.
at whikthere was a large concoursefr £ihizens of Abb zAille, Edgefield, and

6e a"joining diatricif., who partook of an
zeellent barbacue prepared for the occa-
iou. -.
After the Society had mnet, and the Pre-

ident having taken his seat. CoL Whit.
eld Brooks asked leave tof the Society, tc

strodu& the Rev. M1r. Dulbose, of Colum.
in; which was granted. after introluctioti
Ir. Dubose rose, and in a very few re-

marks staed to the Society his object ir
isiting u., to b. in regard to estabhishing
im Agricultural Paper in Columbia, aftel
r. Dubose concluded. the President ask.
what course the Society would adopi

n regard to said enterprize,
When N r. P. S. Brooks moved that the
residents appoint a committee of five tc
itucure sobscribers to said paper, whicl
Ins adopted.
The Society then proceeded in regulate

iusiness, when several gentlemen were
iroposed as tembers of ihe Society and
mianimously elected.
On motion ofCol. Brooks. it was reso.lv-

d, That the Committee to award Pre-
niums, be authorized to appoint a proxy
a all cases where one of them was inter-
sted.
Ot, motion orDr. Griffin, it was resolv

d. That there he a Premium awarded te
nd best for Pigs. and a Diploma to the
bird best.
The resolution offering Premiums on fo-

eign stock was taken op, and after consi-
erable discussion lost.
Col. Brooks moved that the comnittei

a examine the foreign st.ock shewn to day
nd award degrees of merit to the same,
rhich was agreed to.
The Society then took a recess to enn-

Is the several committees to exp.mine the
ock. &c.. and after the examiation ol
3id stock the Society again assembled.
Dr. Griffin from the committees on llirs-

s. subait:ed the following report :
That we award too G. W. H. lloway the
remiurm for the beat 2 year old : to 'Maj.
V. Eddins for the :?o leit; and to Hars.y
larke for the 3d best.
To Col. John D. Williams for the best
year old Colt; to .lanj. W. Eddins for
ie 2d best; and to .laj. Carwile for the

To James F. Watson for the beat suck-
ig Colt. Favorable mention was also
made of I year old Colin shewn by Geni.
rillan and Col. Brooks.
Col. Brooks from the committee on Cat

e, submitted the following report : That
le committee had examined all the Cat-
e brotght before them, and that they
rere of the opinion. that a young Bull
nd Ils'ifer. owned boy Colonel Whirfield
irooks, were the two beet produced for
inmination, and entitled to rarnk.as first
nd seeonl choice. but excluded from a
remium by a rule of the Societv, that we
ike great pleasure in bringing to the no-
ce of the Society, the specimens ornative
attle, exhibited by GenI. Gillam. and P.
. Brooks, partiealarly a young Heifer of
Ir. Becake'. which might have challenged
In ason with the best on the ground.lrIts rattuar-d rrmo, eompetition by be
g over age. G. W. Holloway, R. A.
riffle'. R. %I. White. and Maj. Eddins
thibited respectively, some line speci-tens of Cattle the produce of Kentucky.
The committee are unanimous in the
iinion, that R1. M. WVhite shewed thme best
alf. the produce of his own plantation.
red therefore entitled to receive the high-

i premim.
That Maj. Eddlins produced the ..econd
ad third best, and therefore entitled to re-
live premium and diploma. The corn
ittee canro: close this report, withont
king the most favorable notic'e of a lot of
ung heife-s, bhenging to Maj. Edldins,
e prodele f his plantation ofgood balood,
rm and siz~e, and greatly superior to the
smmaon or the country.
Capt. Griffn from the committee son
ogs. mubmitted' thte following r--peort: Thst
e award to Thomas (' Grrnr the pre-
ium for the hee:t Pig 'ler six 'no.nths
d : to [)r. S. V. ('aint for the 2d he ;
1(d to M1aj. Eddins for the 31lbeat.
To Trhomas C. tifli for the heoet pair
gs tander twelve montths old;: t. I) r.
tin for the 2d1 betst : and ten ('ol. Blrooks
r the 3d let,:. Th'e coemmiteee dlo for-
er aw~ardl the fselhsewing editcseons for
r.*ign stock exh~lhirede, tee Dr. Johno A
luart, fr'rhe beet Pig from six t, twelve
onths teld: to. t'Ol. R. Griffini for 2d beest:
itd to Capt. Grimout for the l3d bees . to J.
'.Child for the beste l'ig un!.'r six mnthm

I: to WV. W. Gritfia fur the 2nd sitl 3d1
e:toCol. R. (rillin for the tbe- pair

ga undeer tel-Ie moetths old; tse W,. W,.
riffin for the 2ndl bet; and J. W. Child
r the 3d heat.
Dr. Griffin from the cornmmite. reportedl.
at they hadl awared the premino for
e heat Ram: tto Maj. Erddints, antI ler the
es, Ewe to the same.
The President thetn brooght to the no-

:e of the Society. a Circular from the
auth Caruolina .Agriculttnral Soiciety, mel-
essedl to this society, in regard to at
gtricultural survey.

Col. Brrooks. after some remarks. mor-
, that we do joitn in with said Society. itn
titioning thle Legislature for said survey,
hich was lost.
The propriety of appointinmg Delegates
the State Agricultural Society was

ought to the tnotice of the Societv, atnd,
mtion it was resolved, that w'e sendl

legntes to smitd meeting, and that the Pre-
lent appoint them.
The Presidletn appointedl Dr. R. C'.

riffin. N. L. Griffin, Englr., Aaj. Ed-

as Joel Smith. Essjr., and Col. Whitfieldl
maeks.
The Society thett adjoturned!.

Rec. Secreta~ry.
The Cabinet--Tho Madisonian says:
lany rumrors being abroad of expected
anges in the P'reeident's Cabinet, we

it to be our tduty to state. as we are
le to do that nto chtanges in the offices of
mseds of TDepar'nments arc likely to take

ice betiare er during the approaching

eeien ,of Conges; and whatever chan-

s may afior that time occur (if any)
|I hte it the 'pit of tmne friendly rela*n between lhe President and all the
esent tieansufernr'n....,.

For tAe Adcrtw.
Mr. Editor.-A %writer, in your paper

of the 16th inst., over tie signature of - A
Parent," says. in referriig to Proressor
Wayland. who is spoken ul as a candidate
for the Presidency of the South Carolina
College: "That he has indirectly connect.
ed himself with the cause of the Abolition-
ists, noue can deny. who will give them.
sebes the trouble of examiiuing his wurk,
entitled, Moral Science, as much as any
Prokssor I have read of in the untim, aud
for this almone. he ought to be discounte-
nanred 'by nll Sothtlierners."
Pemit ime, Mr. Editor, to state, in your

cilumis, for the iulormaion of "A Pa-
rem," and others, what I understand and
believe to be the natire oft ie connexion,
existin; betw .*en Professor Wayland and
time cause um: the Ablmitionits.

Wheni the Professor's -.Moral Science"
frst appeared: the A hliionists raised the
shout of triumph, and hailed the awu-or as

their chanipion. The Profes-or unt pub-
lished another work, entitled. ' Limita-
tions of Human Responsbilty."* In this
work, he gave them ts undermand very
clearly. that hie had n svnmpathies with
their cause, and therefuro declined tihe
honor which they hal confr:rrel uiptn him.
They, then, demounced him witt severity.
And his conduet sinice has not conciliated
them, for he wields the extensive influence.
which he possesses, in itmpoumttg a salutary
check upmon their mischievous platis. and
unhallowed a-sociations. When the Pro-
fesor visited Esuope. a year or two sice,
the prominent Abolitionists of Eniglnd
stood aloof Irot him.or received him cold-
ly. Mr. Stirge, the Aloulitinitsmt of fatous
tnemorv, who crossed " the wide Ailan-
tic," to present to Presiden Tyler, a me-
Imorial otn the subjiect of Aitboh1ion, though
requested to meet the Professor at the
hot-se of a c-ommnon friend in London, re-
fused to do so. It thus appears, not only
that time Abholitionists themselves dso mom re-

gard tme Proesir. as cotnecmed even in-
directly with their casuse, but that he I,
their opponent.

But - A Paremt" refers to the Moral
Science of the Professor, for pronf of his
indirect cotnexion witrm it catis of the
Atbolitiunists, and I. therefore. n-.w turn to
that authority lIut, before I exammime it,
I shall take she liberty lot emiibiting the
true cause of the Aholitionistis. Anad thi<
% Ill appear in the billoning quotootions
from tticr published documnsts, soie ol
whiich are now before tme.

" Resofred, That the sectarian or-taniz-
atiois, called Churches, which felloship
the slave holder or his apmologWe, as a Chris
tian, and refuse to) bear a falithful public
iestimniy agaiust slavery arid its abettors,
ought omt to) he reciognized as Christian
Churches. but uIiversally replrobated; as
a greal Jraternity Oj' man stealers."

-Resolved, 'I hat the great hod% of the
American people by their hitmrridipractice
of slavery, have shun themselves behimil
all known heathen nations itn lumiaiiy,
ad are bly false professions fast hrintging
Christianity anmi Republicanism into dis-
grace aid contempt in the earth."

- The American Clergy, as a body, with
individual ezceptions are denoutcedl-as a
WaEAT. BROTMKaH oOD OF TRtEVLS."

In their petitions to Congress, tlhe Abo-
litionists - pray that slavery may he abol-
ished in the District of Columbia, and in
the Territories." They also require the
immediate abolition of slavery n itminut re-
gardl tom consequences, andi refuse tim the
Christian master, who will not comaply
wiih this requmrmemt, the recognitioni ot
a Christian brother, a sent at their com-m
mtutioni table, and, if a Mlinister, the ume
of their putlpit. Th'ey also eniciurage the
slave to abscoudi from hts master, and so
use violence if necessary, in el'ctinmg hhi
liberationi.

Let us now liear the P'rofe'sor in iml,
Mmilral Scemnce.'' --The (temo, nernmher

commandls masters to timmatnmit slaves. nor
authmori:ea shamves to free thetmselves fromt
their masters ;andi alsoi it mie'. lfurtlmher, antd
prescribes the duties sutitedl to biottt parte-.,
ini their piresetit comhimtiot."'' The dei
t'f-dave. is also expmlicis ly made kmnowni iin
the Biible. Tlhey ar.e bou'nd tom e'bedien-e,
fidelity, subtm"ission, amid respercto thir
miaste'rs, it only tto the gomod aiml km ind.
limt ,lssoto :u'tkmdlatndlfro'sa;rd,''"'lThuts
nCe cr that time Chlrimtan r, himoni-.-pro-
vidles thme ionly methi itt which, after it
(,betvery Ita mince biLeen established, it tmay
hb' ab'tbshed. anmd that with '-mire parerfcy
amid lmrn:-fit iii both~ partie.. Hm in-.llihne
thme right tm'rail dlispto-tionzs tt thn htm,m
mif the master sim the .1h s -, nt t.eache,i.
otte the dummty of recipiroeity. & t ,e ioher. time
mltiy of submnionim; & thu-, n itthon: I'm ult,

theP real impromvemment emfhorthi panrtie-, r.-
stores bhu 1mo the relation towards each
other intendedl by thmeir creator." 'The
above is takeet frmom the Professor's lar:;er
work. The following is fr'm'n the abridee-
tment for thme use oif Schools atnd Acmade-
mies. "The tduty of the slavec is submis-
sion and obedience. in all cases, in n hic-h
this mtbedientce is nit aut vainnee with the
cnosimmnm of God. Tlhe fact that time mins.
ter exercise, ain imulawfml athirit y. iin ito
manner rlives tin the -Jave tihe libe'rt' ofre
Italiation.'' " Anrd ve' more. It is utr dty~
to mtake knowm~n tim tll tmen. who arme wvilhang
tm hear ms, what w'emo-ider to be their
dutty to Godm ; havin;; dlone this, our respon-
sihmility. itt respect to their acttion,. ceases.
If they will nott li-ten to us, mlhe rmspnsi
hilityofmheir codmet rests m'ith themselves.
We are nmot. however. mt libmertv. to use inl-
fensive langmage reipecmimie them, mr to
excite metn tim war nnd blood--hedl. Tme
tprinciples of the Gouspiel always teach tms
to dom good'r to otne prry, imy doing goodl to
bmoth. Andii if wye attempft to tdn good itn
any other way. I think we cannot plead
for our lpractice time sanction of the Gosp.;el."

P'rofessor Wavland recotgnisea the rela-
mtin of a t'bristian brother in a heliever.
tho' a slave holdler. aims down n ith hi'm at
the sarmr communtirtn honrd, anid, if hme lie
a preachter. iicettpies ni ath him tmhe sante
pulpit.

It is now ev'dient. I think. that time Pro-
fessor has tno sympaithiies wvith th~e cause of
the Aboitionists. For their causce is the
cause tof ab-tse. insmborditntion. violence.
bloodishedl, aimd evtult. W~hilst the Profes-
sor is fomr civility, sublordinamiion, quiemems.
good iorder amnd peace.

1t is true, that time Professor teachmes thmat

*-think thtis is the titic. imut. not havinmg the
work by mte. I maiy maistake the else, word.

slavery is wron;, mid he is thus an Anti-
slavery man, but not an Aboliionist. He
reaches his point. not lay hard words and
aibusive epithets. but by a course of rea-

soning on general priuciples, such as are
recognised in the Declaration of ladepen-
dence and the Bible; as for example: "All
men are born free and equal." - Thou
shalt love thy neighbor as thyself." " Do
unto all men a you would they should do
unIt you."lIt seems. that our govern-
rnent recogniz's the same general princi-pies in the laws enacted to repressthe Afri-
can slave trade. These laws consider that
trade as piracy, punish those rho engagei it. if taken, as pirates. and liberate the
slaves. Whilst in accordance with the
priniciples tl' these laws, 'the Professor
:hinaks that slavery is opposed to the spiritoif the Bible and the genius of our govern-
ment ; yet considering our system of ala-
very as silnaied by the laws, he no where
d-nounces the slave holder as a thief. lie
does not urge the emancipation of the slave
rega dless of consequences. He iscoua-
tenatices disobedience on the part of the
slave, and insists on the high motives,.
which the Gospel enforces. to seenre his
quiet submission and faithful regards in the
,.ervice of the master. And in spport of
tiec view% he wielis his great in8anence
agnin the AboliionitA.

Atter closing he argument. by which ho
endeavoirs to show that the system of sla-
very is wrong, and should be abandoned,
the Professor adds, "But it may be said,
immediate abolition would be the greatest
possible injury to the slaves themselves.
They are riot competent to self govern-
ment. This is a question of fact, which
it is not in the province of moral philoso-
phy to decide. It very likely may be on.
So far as I know, the facts are not su.
ciently known to warrant a full opinion on
the subject." lie then points out the man
ner in which he thinks the preparation for
their ul-inate liberation should be made.
Bui nuthing of the spirit of the Abolition
ist uppenrs in this mode of preparation
It consi--ts in a course of moral training,
which is - without tumult, without disor
der. without revenge, and in the real mo-
ral iimprovenicot of both parties," as quoted
above.

-- A Parent" expresses his regret, that
Wy sand's Moral Science has been intro-
duced auto some of the first Schools of this
District, because of tbe strong taint of Abo-
htioni-,m. which he supposes the work
contaims. This objection proceeds upon
the principle. that a work which is excep-
tiunable ins one point, though otherwise
good and desirable, should be banished
tron the course of instruction to be adopt-
ed for 'auth. Let us apply this principle
to the books uned in our Academies and
College-.

In the Classical Department, the hea-
then writers of Greece and Rome are used.
of tiese I rei-ci one.-The Iliad of Ho-
mner. Tie Ileatten Mythology holds a

prominent place throughout this poem.
It" chief Goddess is Revenge, and her
liih Pnerst, Achilles. He becomes alfront
ed,.lr a slight cause, at the 'commence-
mcut of the Triojan war, and withdraws
hiielf from all participation in the con-
test for nine long years. At length Patro-
clus. ls friend, attired in the bero's araor,
goes forth to baStle, ad-is slain by Hector.
Achilles, inguedeet by tife sphlot re-

venge. tien buckles on his armor, and pro.-
pares for the tight. HIe slays the destroy.
er of his friend, the noble Hector, and bind-
tog the lifeless hodly to his triumpba: ear,
hc drag. him. in conformity with the usa-
ges oh that dray, three tims around the
waills ol Troy. Thins. after merging the
patriot in the bid devotee, he silka the
mans so the level of the birute. This hook

Iarrt tito the hands of the rising genera-
tism of a Pr:otestantt Christian country.
tier ,ut~h mntat glow with the ire ofthie
G:eenIani hard, arid breathe the spirit of
ins hero. Thius tare they taught to drink
in ths ajpirit of revenge in a country,
wrr.,ie -'..aen of religion teaches the far-
ev.-aies. of sojuries, whose founder, the
Prsmee of Peace. died an ignominious
*eairi to prm~ure forgiveness to a rebellious
world,. and to te's.:h its inhabitants the
x,-,ei~e of this Godlike virtue, without

n. Iruch, they cannot hope for eternal life.
Neat here is a book, detective not in one
chiilter only or the section of a chapter,
i latch rmay lie cut out and destroyed, hut
del, ersiii its very frame work, which is
used s, our course of instruction for the
~souiu ash thin land. The same isgenerally
bi.- ort rhsb.- Grek and Lauin Classics.

Ja tue Iliatoricahl Deparsmen', I select
:hse lantai work of Guibbona. The Decline
.mai I-' o thae Rourtn Empnire. In the
[5th andei 1(6th chapters of this work, the
.ut~or mn .kes the imost insidious attack
55pon~the~credisil ity of the Christian Re-
igion. Andi yet this history is lint into

thae hanids of our youth, as an important
link ii the chain of historical writings.
luow does this accord with the course of
reading, which should tortify our youth in
the biehie of the Bible.

it may be rephetd however, " that these
works are necessary. niay essential to the
thoronugh education oif our youth; for they
cunitnin ball our leas--ing." Tbe philo-
ligical ireassures. which they possess, are

iimspaenisable to our highest improvements
A critical ktnowledge of the Greek is ne-
cessary for ri ghily understanding and trans-

lating'the New Testamettt. A like se-
qualisace with the Latin is necessary
ihsr acquiaring a knowledge afthe historyot
ahe Church for miany centuries. Be itbo.
Ilot if' the principle, on which the objoe-
tiot proceed. be coarrect, viz: That a work,

wihcnans cane exceptionable point.
shogh :hewiedesirable and good. must

bae diasusrd in our Schools; thea must these
works he proscribed from our Seminaries
of leat tiang.

(To be continued.)

.sullh Carolina Coulrge.-It astounds
os to learn that Dr. Waylnnd, of Brown
Ljuiver~ity R. I. (we suppose him to be
the tnan referred to,) is the most promi-
nent candidate for the Presidency of S.
C. College.- We are somewhat familiar
wiah thae writines and1 opiionis of Dr.
Wavlaind, having always lived in. the
vicinity of hiis location ; and ia our jnd-
mienit a more injudicious selection coud
not well he m'ade. He is a warm and
-aktsq anid we may almost say bigotted
setarian. and a. a politicani is the chase-
ptioniaefender of doctrines. diametri-
ally npporsed in almost every point 1o
h, r herished principles oSf the South. lie


